
A METHOD FOR MAKING ACETO-CARMIN SMEARS 
PERMANENT 
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,IHSTK.AC.T.--~ Anthers are collected and placed in a solution of 1 part 
acetic acid to 3 parts of absolute alcohol. The contents of the anther 
are squeezed out on a slide in a drop of Belling’s iron-aceto-carmin 
solution and a cover glass placed over the drop. Care should be 
taken to remove all anther walls and flower parts. Heat the slide 
over an alcohol flame for a second, repeating 4 or 5 times. Place 
the slide in a petri dish filled with a lo<,‘; solution of acetic acid. 
When the cover glass has risen away from the slide gently remove 
the cover glass and place in a Coplin jar containing equal parts of 
alcohol and acetic acid. Likewise, place the slide in this solution. 
Run both cover and slide thru the following solutions: 1 part acetic 
acid to 3 parts absolute alcohol, 1 part acetic acid to 9 parts absolute 
alcohol, absolute alcohol and finally equal parts of absolute alcohol 
and xylol. Recombine the cover and slide in xylol-balsam directly 
from this solution. 

\Vith the increasing use of Belling’s iron-aceto-carmin method for 
making chromosome counts and its partial displacement of the 
tedious but permanent paraffin method has come the need for a 
record of such counts in the form of permanent preparations. One 
advantage of the aceto-carmin method is its speed; one disadvantage. 
a lack of permanency in the preparations. .Iltho several methods of 
making such preparations permanent have been suggested’ the 
author has had more consistent results with the method to he outlined 
below. 

JIaterial is collected and placed immediately in a bottle containing 
1 part of glacial acetic acid to 3 parts of absolute alcohol. ,iltho 
maize sporocytes have been kept in this killer for from several days 
to several weeks, the very best preparations were obtained from 
material that had been in killer from 12-24 hours. Over a short 
period of time, at least, this killer decidedly improves the appearance 
and stainability of the chromosomes in aceto-carmin preparations. 
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For longer storage the material can be transferred directly from the 
killer to 70(,:; alcohol, and aceto-cnrmin preparations can then be 
rnadc at any later time (Fig. 1). -1nthers can be transferred from 
tlw killer or ‘70CA alcohol to a small drop of iron-aceto-carmin? 
solution. The contents of the anther should be carefully squeezed 
or teased out into this drop. At this point it is important to mention 
that all anther wills or flower parts, other than the sporocytes them- 
selves, should be remored so that the cover-glass, when placed over 
the drop, will come into direct contact with the sporocytes. After 
the co\w-glass has been gently placed over the material, the slide is 
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1lClcl o\w ill1 i~lCOllO1 flame for ilbOllt one second. This should he 
repeattvl 4 or .j times until the cells are somewhat spread and flat- 
tvnctl. IIcating greatly increases the contrast between chromo- 
son~w an(l cytoplasm and brings about an adhesion of the sporocytrs 
to tile slitlc or CO\cr-gli\Ss. Likewise, material that has been in 
killer or in :11~111ol for some tinw is very much improved by heating. 
‘l‘llt~ sohltioll lllllst Ilot 1~ illlo~\ed to boil! JSxpericnce will 1)~ re- 
cl\~ircvl to clc~twll~irrv tlw aluoulit of lreat necessary to give the l,est 
rcwllts. 

\Ylttw ;I grr;it 111aIIy slides arc to Iw studied during a season, ilIlt 
wlwrr it is neither ncwssary nor desirable to render permanel\t all 



tlJc slides IJJaclc, it is nd~isaljlc to cwJJniJJc cat+ slick sooi~ after makiJJg 
iJJ order tlJat it Jrkay lw ~~lacctl iJJ oiw of tlic follmvirrg categories: 
(1) to lje clisc~arcl~~d after ~X;lJlliIliiti~Jll: (9) to I)(\ IJl;lclc~ IjerJJlaJJcJJt 
iJJuJwcliately ; (3) to tjc ringctl, so that tlw slidcb Jllay darkcJJ or await 
fJJrtlrw rxaJJJiJJ:JtioJJ. 

TIJc JJcst step tlcy~~~ds ulJ011 \vlJdlwr tlJv slide is to lw ~uaclc~ 
~JCrJJl”Jl”Jlt iJJJJJi~~dixte1~ :rftcsr ~~x;lJJJiJJiltioJJ or \vlJctlJc7 it JlilS IJec~lr 

riJJget1. If it is to he rJJJi 111~ iJJiiJJ~~di;Jt~~ly, tlrv iJJJJJwrsioJJ oil shoultl 
ljc relrlo\ctl froiii the 1Jpper Sllrfil(‘(’ of tlJc cover-glass. This shoultl 
IJC doiic wry curcfully. Tl Jc cwver-gl:iss JJJlJst Jiot lye allo\\-ed to slJift 
or tl1e sporcN~ytc% will he ~,lJS~JCY~ IOOSC ’ :lJld \\-ill Jlot stkk to the glass. 
‘I’llC slide is thC’JJ ]JlilWtl iii 8 petri tlisll filled with :i I()(:; solutioii of 
ilcet.iC ac&l. The co\-rr-glilss will ~JXdlJ:l1l~ rise soJJlrlvhat FroJJi the 
slide, c.arryiJJg SOJJJ~ of tlw s~~oro~~~tcs with it. ‘I‘hc cover-glass 
sliould be geiitly pushed over the edge of the slide so that it caJJ IJC~ 

gasped with forwps. The cover-glass Jnust Jmt ijc pushed before 
CJlOllg~J SOhltiOIl IJ;lS JWl lJCt\\TWll the Slide alld C0TC’FglilS.S to itllO\\ 

tlic latter to float freely. ?‘he sporocytes will he foJJJJd to have 
stllrk to hotI the slide :lJ~tl tlie C!O\.4?r-g]ilSS; consequently 1JotlJ JnJJst 
IJ~ handled iJJ the solutions that follow. (‘arefully transfer the slide 
to a Coplin jar wntaiJiiJJg eC~llil1 parts of acetic acid :lJld absolute 
alcohol; likewise. transfer the cover-glass into the sa~JJe solution. 
‘lY~en pass both thru the follmviri~ solutions, ii few niiuutes in each 
solutioJi king sufficient: 1 part acetic acid to 3 parts ahsolute alcohol, 
1 pilh acetic acid to 9 parts ahsolute alcohol, alJso1ute alcohol, and 
finally cqual parts of absolute alcohol aJjd xylol. The slide aJid cover- 
glass are rctoJuhiJwd directly froJu this solutioJ1 irl xplol-halsaln. 
-1 pure sylol solutiorl nnlst not he used on fresh slides as it will cause 
a distortioJi of the sporocytes. To olJtaiJ1 the hest results, the 
solutioJJs should tie freC~W~lt~~ reJlewed. The slide is removed froJJJ 
the alcohol-sylol solution :JJJd a drqJ of fairly thick sylol-l)alsaJu is 
placed over the sporocgte regioJJ. The cover-glass is then placed 
face dOWJ~ 011 the chop of ~,alsaJJl. This last opcratioJJ should be 
done rapidly to IweveJit alJsorIJtioJJ of IiioistJJrr aJJd consequent 
clouding of the JuediunJ. 

If a slide is not to be run up iJnJnediately it should lx ringed with 
Some brittle. rlon-sticky JJJediwJJ such as paraffin. ‘I’lie following 
IJJixture3 is preferred sitice it forJus a IJerfect seal and is quite easil) 
reinoved. Heat equal parts 1,~ weight of paraffin and guJn mastic 
and stir thorolg. .Ulow to cool. This mixture call be applied to the 
edges of the cover 1)~ JneaJls of a ljeated a-ire. Bend the eJJd of a 

3Lkd for mme time in tlw lalmr:~tory of Prof. Otto ltosrnlwrg at Stocki~olm. 
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piece of wire so that it can be placed parallel to the long edge of the 
cover-glass. Heat this end of the mire in a flame and place in the 
paraffin-mastic: mixture. Enough of the mixture will melt and remain 
on the wire so that it can be carried to the edge of the cover-glass 
where it will immediately solidify. The slide will keep for some 
time thus sealed but will gradually become dark. Likewise, in this 
strong acetic arid solution the chromosomes will show signs of dis- 
organization. If a  wenker solution of acetic acid is used this disinte- 
gration apparently does not proceed so rapidly (Randolph). If at a  
later time it is desired to run the slide into balsam, the seal must he 
removed. This, of course, must be done very gently so that the 
cover-glass will not move. The paraffin-mastic mixture will be found 
to chip away readily. First rernoye the seal carefully from S sides. 
\Vhen this has been done a weak spring clip should be placed over the 
wver and slide to keep the cover from moving when the seal is being 
renmved from the fourth side. \\‘hen the seal has been sufficiently 
removed so that, the cover vAl1 float free in a solution, proceed as has 
been directed. 

If the slide has become too dark, the carmin stain can be removed 
l)y allowing a solution of acetic acid to run under the cover. Tilt? 

slide is then held over an alcohol f lame and gently heated until the 
slide is sufficiently destained. 


